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A Resume of the Season
By JOHN D. RICE, Ex-Edit- or of the Daily Nebraskan

grime, but

by the

as gamo

Thr of another soason adds Pluck, spirit, and deter, crossed tho Gopher goal lino and ka sustained a staggering blow In the
a now and Interesting chapter to tho that cannot fal1 to aDPal to held that awful battering ram only iOB8 of Benedict, whose Injuries com- -

anyono capable of appreciating these touchdowns, and on tho MInno- - polled his absence from the team.of football In this Institution.history qualteB flota flold at that Tho ond of tho gamo wafl a mtafortune at a crU,cal t,m0(
To tho belongB tho credit of Tho usual wore found our men fighting aB vigorously wnen tho Cornhuskers should
making a splendid showing against played with Grand Island college and as at the start, and It was tho verdict the best to tho
odds that would havo proved utterly tho Lincoln high school, and an op- - of the Minnesota rooters that 8trong Haskell Indian team Kansas

.. . . . portunIty affordcd to Beo 1,no Nobraska played tho pluckiest City. It was a decidedly weakeneddemoralizing, it not been for tho up ,n actlon In gamo September ever witnessed on tho Minnesota field, line-u- p that clashed with tho superb
courageous and dotormlned spirit with Qrand Island was overwhelmed. But Tho reception attendant upon the Haskell team November 12, and' tho de- -
whlch. our men wore In tho Lincoln team played game bf tho team, almost feat that fell to our lot might well have

victory and alike thoy and hold the Cornhuskers to their task, equalled the great jubilation two years been under the circumstances,
fought consistently and gallantly for althouSh the latter, after they had once ago when tho Gopher scalp was Tho work and the lndlvid- -

got 8tarted- - had' no difficulty In tres- - home as a trophy. work of the Indians weretho honor of institution ana no passing into the sacred precincts behind Tho iowa game a8 looked forward But tho Cornhuskers showed the same
one can deny that thoy did the goal line defended by tho high to with apprehension, coming as It did old reluctance about yielding ground

Crippled, but not dispirited, tho school boys. 17 to 0 was tho score. oniy a week tho great gamo at and only one touchdown was scored
team roturnod from a contest so un- - Orinnell college, tho first heavy team Minneapolis, and it seemed doubtful against them. Two kicks, beau-natur- al

In Its and so l b Wtt8 batn by a 8Cor0 46 that our would be ,n form tlfully executed, boosted the Haskell
t0 ' Th0 CornhU8ker was speedy aftor ltB long trlp But doubta BCOre although Bender's effort alongWith hardship and actual Buffering as onu aggresBivo, anu uetoKeneu tne fn- - woro dispelled by tho actual Issue of that line wtts hard to duplicate Scoro

to causo a fooling almost amounting to turo development of great strength. the gamo itself. Iowa played a good 14 to 6.
and sot Fighting to tho last with fallingsympathetic horror, gam0( and hor condition was Bellevue came her an- -

grlmly to tho task of overcoming tho breath and reelIne tho Corn- - better than Nebraska's. Tho scoro, nual game. Tho were
baleful effects of its exhausting and LTnWK ,

BUl" 6 U, dUP"Cat Ul B,Vn gl1 prftctk" aml tho
powerful oppon- - 8coro at Iowa City last The fact rooters a chance to air out their lungstrying experience, and of fighting Its ent9 to face and with tho only hope of that Iowa had a touchdown at tho end In preparation for Illinois. The scoro

way hard In tho conservation of 0f the first half and Nebraska had was 51 to 0.

of games before It. tho,r Btrength for the last stages of non0( gave an alarming aspect to tho And now Illinois!
thn immn nnrl nvnrwrnnirht In

Fow can boast of a closer

rolatlonshlp botweon tho student body

and tho football team than has ex-

isted hero at Nebraska during tho soa-

son of 1904. The wolfaro of our play-

ers was tho first In tho

attempts overcome
that

minds of all. Tho reception f00l no sense of crushing defeat; for
thom upon their return from Colorado tho university, a sympathetic

and Minneapolis, aro events that will chord ln the hearts of all having
touched, hastened to do homage to

shlno ln tho annals of football in this
the warriors, who by tholr gallant de- -

instltution, and servo depict tho fen8e Bhed glory upon the gcar,et and
and spirit of a student body Cream.

which tho tidings of defeat could not Appalled not by the tidings of ss.

So was tho un- - feat, but by tho harrowing experience
that our team had undergone, thothatqualified and merited assurance
dont body was deeply affected. Spon- -

tho student body was with It heart and taneously aroused thoy went forth ln
and the effect was visible ln tho unlted pUrpo8o greet the team upon

games that followed. This attitude, its return, and with lusty cheers and
counled with tho wonderful recupora- - welcoming hands they gave the ro- -

tlve powers shown by tho team, waB a

factor that will make tho of

1904 a momorablo one.

Tho conditions under which tho

team was obliged to work must bo

taken aahoy woro. Few can realize

tho delicate considerations that ln

football may tip tho scales favorably

or adversely, and a selfish view Is too

often tho result of hastily drawn con-

clusions. Tho old theory that a team
should bo discredited If it does not win
every gamo . that It plays, no matter

tho conditions may bo, has long
ago been relegated to the rear. There
are-ot-

her
points that into

accounting and these havo already
boon emphasized.

Tho opening of the season was de-

void of cheerful prospocts. Some of
tho efficient parts of tho powerful
machine of tho year before Were gone

, , - , iHH in Kft

work f tr,tmn nnw and un--

in tho team, and
discouragement the

source in
Yet the the Cornhuskers'

record during Beason one
must deeds

gallant to
tholr constitutions

to

,a

not onduro, thoy stemmed might
havo proved an avalancho to
strong teamB, being finally defeated
by narrow margin of a single
touchdown. Yet they woro allowed to

Cornhuskers a reception that
bespoke appreciation their gal-

lant and superhuman struggles In
which thoy were handicapped by Na-

ture herself. It was triumph for tho
views that havo como to

obtain in football.
With ttyreo of its mon nursing in-

juries, Cornhuskers wont to Oma- -

ha and easily defeated the Crelghton
team October 15, by score of 39 to 0.

The gamo was replete with sensational
runs and clever tackling. Tho student
excursion upon occasion was a fine
success, and Vinton street park
was tho scone an outburst of Corn-husk- er

enthusiasm that tho
neighborhood from Its apathy.

Knox team and went,
leaving behind the usual good Impres-
sion. On October 22 the men
Galesburg clashed with the Cornhusk- -

and were hornQ down to defeat by
tho aggressiveness and speed of
Play against thom. Knox played'
Plucky and hold esteem of

by Nebraska against groat Mlnne
that shared with Michigan

the supremacy tho No other
In tho Missouri valley make

the statement ln recognition of
claims that might bo made coold have

tno Nebraska rooters,tried material had to bo and hero
lt is well to state that it stood tho Ai week later occurred tho great con-

strain ln an admirable manner. But test that had boon looked forward to
tho loss of several seasoned veterans, for the past two years. was the
each one of whom was a towor of surprise caused by tho Bhowing
strength the addl- -

same
later the year woro severely

felt. tale
the of 1904 Is

In which be of

the

this
the

awakened

Tho camo

ers
tho

& the

tho
sota

west.

MANAGER E. F. DAVIS

CAP'S MOTHER
By LETA

The fellows always liked but It
wasn't till his senior year that tho
crowd decorad him with the pin. You

8eo lt wa8 thls way- - Cai'8 (lamly
fellow; alwayB has beon and alwayB
w,u be- - but whon ho camo ,,p to scho1
it was plainer than .preaching that ho
was fresh from the farm. Work! well
I rather guess yes. It was ln Math,
class that Cliff got onto him and In- -

troduced him to tho crowd. Cliff hdd
a sure enough crush on him all right,
and was for decorating him with the
pin then and there. Whon Cliff went
ln for anybody, the crowd usually
wont too, but this time was
nottinfe ding with the candidate

as i said uorore, you see it was
this way. Bailoy was school then,
and and PhyslcB shabby
clothes weren't just exactly ln
lino. It was his Soph, year too, and
that made him worse, so whon Cliff
broached tne subject to Bailey
turned nlm down cold. Ho said that
no doubt Cliff saw tho beautiful soul
beneath the rough exterior, but that
bo never of penetrating disposl- -

the sufficient work was dono
in the second half to set right.
This game was featured long
end runs made by tho Cornhuskers.

But a result of this Nebras- -

passing pertinacity, twice
mlnatlon for

three This

team preliminary games have
been In condition meet

team at
tno now gamo

tho
i7f

endowed. a good home-comin- g

"both defeat expected
team great

brought ual features.their
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well. after
place
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itsolf physical and
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STETTER
Hon himself, and that as far as ho
was concerned there was nothing do-

ing. I was there when he said It, and
Cliff didn't answer, that wasn't Cliffs
way. When ho saw It was no use, ho
Just shut up llko a clam- -

1 was a lreshman that year, and
Cliff's roommate. Cliff was a Senior
with the Interests of the frat at hoart.

That night at "supper ho jollied up
as usual, but whon wo were up ln our
room digging ln on tho next day's
stunts, ho solemnlytook off his eye-- ,
shade and said:

"Look here, sonny, I'd hate to see
this frat over run to clothes and
money, and I'd llko to see Jim Burton
ln lt. He's tho right sort. I can't do
lt because Bailoy'll be hero as long" as
I am, but you can do it after I'm
gone."

gue88 thero wasn.t anythlng ,

wouldn't ..hnvn, ,inn t nun -
- w tu,i .w jiiii, .j a u

p,. at Columbia now.
go that's how tho year after Bailoy

graduated, Cap. was decoratod with
our frat pin. That's tho year he was
elected captain of tho team too, and

n
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